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Abstract
Air traffic controller training is a highly regulated sector. It is prescribed by international rules and requirements. 
The important segment of training is the provision of practical exercises on air traffic control simulators. Although 
regulations prescribe required performance objectives for initial training, they do not set any assessment criteria 
on how to assess the candidates, nor do they consider any flight efficiency indicators. In this paper, an overview 
of the objectives of the ATCOSIMA project is presented. Baseline air traffic simulations performed at the Faculty 
of Transport and Traffic Sciences of the University of Zagreb were analysed in more detail explaining exercises, 
assessment criteria description, as well as the achieved candidates’ scores.
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1. Introduction
Air Traffic Controllers (ATCOs) are highly qualified 
professionals that provide air traffic control (ATC) ser-
vice (and maintain safe, orderly and expeditious air traf-
fic within the area of their responsibility. Their primary 
objective is to separate flights at the safe distance in the 
air and to separate flights on the manoeuvring area of an 
aerodrome. While doing that service, they prove differ-
ent air traffic controller tasks such as: controlling and 
monitoring aircraft movement, planning, coordination, 
communicating with pilots using radio or data link, con-
flict search and detection and, finally, conflict resolution 
tasks in the airspace of their responsibility.
Since their job directly influences safety of air traffic, 
they have to be highly trained and skilled to acquire 
adequate competency for the provision of air traffic con-
trol. That is the reason why ATCO training is strictly 
prescribed by the international rules and regulations. At 
the global level, International Civil Aviation Organisa-
tion (ICAO) defines minimum standards and recom-
mends practices for ATCO training in Annex I – Person-
nel Licensing [1] while at the European level, ATCO 
training is regulated by the EU Regulation 340/2015 [2]. 
This regulation prescribes ATCO training requirements 
and conditions for acquiring ATCO license.
According to these regulations, ATCO training is defined 
with strict and serious requirements. Every candidate has 
to successfully finish two phases of ATCO training: ini-
tial and unit training [2].
Initial training includes basic and rating training. Basic 
training is defined as theoretical and practical training 
designed to impart fundamental knowledge and practical 
skills related to basic operational procedures [2], while 
Rating Training provides knowledge and skills related to 
a job category and appropriate to the discipline to be 
pursued in the ATS environment [2]. After finishing in-
itial training, candidates acquire Student ATCO License 
which is a prerequisite for starting unit training.
The Unit Training leads to the issue of air traffic con-
troller licence and includes operational procedures, 
training of specific tasks, abnormal and emergency pro-
cedures and human factors issues [2]. After successful 
completion of unit training, candidates finally acquire an 
ATCO License that gives them a privilege to provide air 
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traffic control service within specific airspace and to 
work with real air traffic.
The high level of ATCO knowledge and competences 
was a major purpose for development and implementa-
tion of a new more detailed uniform European standards 
of initial training comparing to the previous require-
ments [3]. This resulted in the development of the com-
mon core content for initial training which defines sub-
jects, topics, taxonomy level and training methods [4].
Also, European regulation defines examination and as-
sessment performance objectives for basic training and 
rating training.
Since ATCO has to be highly competent, skilled and 
trained to cope with the high traffic demand and possible 
unusual traffic situations, their training must impart the-
oretical knowledge and practical skills for all three types 
of air traffic control: aerodrome, approach and area con-
trol. Practical skills are trained and performed on the 
synthetic training device (STD) such as simulators and 
part-task trainers. Simulators are real-time human-in-
the-loop computer-based devices that simulate important 
functions of the real situation of ATCO working posi-
tions, airspace, procedures, flight trajectories, while part-
task trainers only enable simulation of partial ATCO 
functions. The main functionalities and requirements for 
acquisition or development of air traffic control simula-
tors are researched in studies [5] and [6].
Despite the uniform standards of initial training, there 
are still differences in the training process, duration, or-
ganisation of courses, number of theoretical lessons, etc. 
Furthermore, there is neither a requirement for a mini-
mum number of practical exercises on the simulator nor 
commonly defined assessment criteria for evaluating the 
candidate’s performance during practical exercises.
There are not many previous studies on the training re-
quirements of ATCOs and on how to evaluate the assess-
ment of ATCOs. One of the studies proposed basic prin-
ciples for evaluation during simulation exercises that 
assess candidates’ performance in relation to safety in-
dicators and workload, such as:air traffic separation, de-
cision making implementation of ATC procedures, 
equipment usage, communication and coordination [7]. 
The other study proposed a candidate’s performance 
measurement by counting mistakes and actions. [8].
There is some research on the training requirements un-
der future conditions when the role of the ATCO chang-
es due to technological improvements in the Air Traffic 
Management (ATM) system, such as increased automa-
tion [9]. None of these studies take into account the de-
velopment of training assessment criteria.
Although ICAO and EU ATCO regulations define types 
of training, content, performance objectives, they do not 
define any standard assessment scoring and criteria to be 
used for ATCO performance and competency evaluation. 
[5].
On the other hand, Single European Sky (SES) regula-
tions deal with the development of air traffic manage-
ment in the coming years and take into consideration the 
continuous growth in air traffic, as well as its influence 
on the safety, capacity, environment and service costs. 
SES prescribes high-level targets and measurable indi-
cators regarding flight efficiency and economics [10]. 
Although the importance of saving flight costs is enor-
mous, these indicators are neither prescribed for ATCO 
training nor translated into evaluation criteria.
Taking these two arguments into consideration, Project 
Development of Common ATC Simulation Training As-
sessment Criteria Based on Future Pan European Sin-
gle-Sky Targets (ATCOSIMA) is defined. It deals with 
the development of an innovative method for measuring 
ATCO candidate’s performance during practical exercis-
es in the simulated environment regarding safety and 
flight efficiency. This paper presents the project over-
view with the analysis of the simulator facilities and 
simulations done at the Faculty of Transport and Traffic 
Science of the University of Zagreb.
2. Project overview
Project ATCOSIMA is funded by the Erasmus+ Pro-
gram/KA2 Cooperation Innovation and the Exchange of 
Good Practices/KA203 Strategic Partnership for Higher 
Education. Three European higher education institutions 
are participating within the project: Faculty of Aeronaut-
ics and Astronautics of Eskisehir Technical University 
(ESTU) as a coordinating organisation, Faculty of Trans-
port and Traffic Sciences of University of Zagreb (ZFOT) 
and Institute of Flight Guidance of Technische Univer-
sität Braunschweig (TUBS) as partner organisations.
The main goal of ATCOSIMA project is to develop com-
mon assessment criteria to evaluate student performance 
during simulation exercises within ATCO basic training. 
The new assessment criteria should involve new indica-
tors and metrics based on future Pan-European Single 
European Sky targets on flight efficiency.
The benefits of the new assessment criteria should be: 
more objective way to evaluate candidate’s performance 
and skills during simulator exercises, shorter time for 
adaptation to new operational environment, shorter time 
and costs of rating and unit training, improved compe-
tences for provision of air traffic services in the future 
Pan-European air traffic management system, harmoni-
zation of training process etc.
The overview of the project methodology is given in Fig. 
1. The project includes two important parts: first, a base-
line simulations and analysis for evaluation of ATCO 
performance using current assessment criteria and train-
ing techniques and, second, development of the new 
assessment criteria which incorporates flight efficiency 
indicators based on the Pan-European Single European 
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Sky targets, simulation and evaluation of ATCO perfor-
mance using these new criteria.
Each project part consists of a set of planning, design, 
preparation and analysis task (marked by blue blocks), 
two types of the real time ATC human-in-the loop sim-
ulations (marked by yellow blocks) and five outputs that 
include results of planning and preparation tasks and 
analysis of collected and post-processed data (marked by 
red blocks) [11].
As can be seen from the project methodology, the crucial 
activities are human-in-the-loop simulations. There are 
two types of simulations to be done: the first one is per-
formed at ATC Radar simulator while the other one is 
performed at integrated ATC Radar and Flight cockpit 
simulators. To put it more clearly, the first step simula-
tions will be done at the ATC Radar simulator at the 
ESTU and ZFOT facilities. Both institutions have the 
same air traffic control simulator facility and educate 
future air traffic controllers within undergraduate study 
of aeronautics. That was a common baseline for the pro-
ject implementation. The ATC simulator used for this 
project is Micronav ltd. BEST (Beginning to End for 
Simulation and Training) Radar Simulator used for air 
traffic control human-in-the-loop simulations.
The integrated ATC Radar and Flight cockpit simulator 
within TUBS’s facilities enables ATCO human-in-the-
loop real-time simulations and human-in-the-loop real 
time simulations in the A320 flight simulator. There are 
several output data to be collected from both simulation 
experiments: flight data logs, video replay files, ATC 
instructions, ATC voice recordings, mouse and keyboard 
count and assessment scores. Integrated ATC Radar and 
Flight cockpit simulations enable additional output data 
from the pilot’s perspective such as: task load question-
naire and cockpit video recordings. [11].
3. Simulator facility at ZFOT
Faculty of Transport and Traffic Sciences owns a perma-
nent license for BEST Radar Simulator from 2013. The 
simulator is a part of Laboratory for Air Traffic Control 
at the Department of Aeronautics. It consists of the soft-
ware and hardware facilities. Hardware is PC based and 
gathers two ATCO working positions, one pseudo-pilot 
working position and one system manager working po-
sition which can be also used as a pseudo-pilot working 
position. The user interface is similar to the real ATC 
working environment. Each ATCO working position has 
a radar display, an auxiliary display, a voice communi-
cation interface display, a keyboard, a mouse, two sets 
of headphones and several communication switches 
(Fig. 2).
BEST Radar Simulator software enables simulations of 
area and approach radar air traffic control service, sim-
ulations of flight movement, flight data preparations, 
airspace design, exercise and scenario development, 
self-teach facilities etc. Flight movement is simulated 
according to the Base of aircraft data (BADA) perfor-
mance model [12]. Simulator system manager enables 
recording and replay activities of the exercises, so every 
Fig. 1. Overview of the ATCOSIMA project methodology [11]
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recorded exercise can be played back. A replay of files 
can be paused at any time so candidates could be briefed 
about their performances [12].
The training process and the roles of all persons involved 
in practical simulation training and their interactions are 
shown in Fig. 3 [13].
There are three persons involved in the simulations: 
ATCO candidate, pseudo-pilot and practical instructor/
assessor. As it can be seen, there are constant HMI (Hu-
man-Machine Interface) interactions and relation of ATC 
Simulator-ATCO candidate, ATC Simulator-pseudo-pi-
lot and ATCO candidates and pseudo-pilots when using 
radiotelephony communication. ATCO candidate moni-
tors the radar display of ATC simulator, observes and 
analyses traffic situations according to traffic data and 
using adequate software tools to find a potential conflict 
and resolve it in a safe, accurate and expeditious way.
A candidate has to process a range of information and 
make a quick decision on what instructions to give to 
an aircraft. This process is a continuous process due to 
the simulated aircraft movement within the defined air-
space.
Depending on traffic situations and traffic interactions, 
these tasks can vary from low to high complexity and 
stress, allowing candidates to manage, develop and im-
prove their skills and attitudes.
Every change in a flight plan, every clearance or instruc-
tion given to the aircraft, ATCO candidate needs to mark 
in the flight strip. Flight strip is a specified form that has 
an important aircraft flight plan data (call-sign, level, entry 
point, exit point, heading, and speed) with the empty fields 
to be fulfilled with the ATCO markings. A flight strip can 
be an interactive electronic strip marked by mouse or key-
board or it can be a paper strip which is placed in the strip 
holder and marked with a pencil (Fig. 4).
Like ATC working position, the pseudo‐pilot working 
position consists of the same hardware facilities. The 
pseudo‐pilot working position is operated by a trained 
pseudo-pilot. This person knows how to run the simula-
tion system, how to input data and how to communicate 
using appropriate radiotelephony communication.
Pseudo-pilot guides aircraft through defined airspace us-
ing human-machine interface and makes changes in pro-
gress of flight’s trajectories according to the clearances 
and instructions given by ATCO or instructor. The pseu-
do-pilot inputs (using a keyboard or a mouse) different 
data given by the ATCO candidate regarding the flight 
trajectory such as: level changes, heading instructions, 
speed adaptation, flight plan data etc. One pseudo-pilot 
can run several aircraft per exercise.
Practical instructor is a person certified and authorized 
to instruct and train ATCO candidates during practical 
exercises through five phases presented at Fig. 4.
Explanation of the phases:
 – group briefing – briefing of the exercise requirements 
and objectives with the group of candidates that will 
take the same exercises,
 – individual briefing – briefing with one ATCO candi-
date on the controller working position before exerci-
se starts,
 – observation of candidate’s work during the exercise 
run (knowledge, skills, attitude) and giving instructi-
on, advice and tuition if necessary,
 – individual de-briefing – briefing with comments and 
markings on the candidates’ performance, weaknesses 
and strengths, and
 – group de-briefing – briefing and pointing out progre-
ss and limitation of all candidates within the group 
[13].
Fig. 2. The ATCO working position of the BEST Radar Simulator 
at the Faculty of Transport and Traffic Sciences
Fig. 3. Persons involved in the process of ATC simulations [13]
Fig. 4. Paper flight strips used in simulations
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The assessor assesses the candidate’s performance dur-
ing the last exercise or the last simulation runs.
The candidate receives an assessment score which 
is determi ned according to the defined assessment cri-
teria.
The same person can be an assessor and a practical in-
structor if he/she fulfils necessary requirements for both 
roles.
4. Baseline project simulations
For the project needs, the baseline simulations were co-
ordinated between ESTU and ZFOT institutions and ex-
ecuted between February and April of 2018 according to 
the project schedule.
ATCO candidates were selected from students enrolled 
into the study of aeronautics at both institutions. These 
students had passed basic radar approach exercises ear-
lier as the main prerequisite.
There were 19 ATCO candidates participating on the 
simulation runs among which 14 candidates were stu-
dents from ZFOT, while 5 were from ESTU.
To avoid possible incorrect assessment and bias caused 
by previously gained knowledge and adaptation to famil-
iar airspace, a generic airspace was developed for this 
project and designed on the BEST simulators. This ge-
neric airspace is based on the real airspace data of the 
Frankfurt Terminal Area (TMA) (Fig. 6).
Frankfurt TMA is a controlled airspace within which 
approach control service is provided. It surrounds Frank-
furt Airport and is indicated by point FFM VOR (VHF 
Fig. 5. Simulation activities [13]
Fig. 6. Simulated airspace of Frankfurt TMA [11]
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Omnidirectional Radio Range) in Fig. 6. Although 
Frankfurt Airport has four runways, for the purposes of 
the project all simulations used only runway 07C for 
both approach operations – arrivals and departures. The 
shape of the designed airspace (convex airspace) and the 
size (146 NM and 82 NM of maximum and minimum 
distances between boundary point) is easy to adopt and 
suitable for practicing and improvement of candidates’ 
skills in provision of basic radar approach air traffic con-
trol service [11].
The general objective of all exercises is that the ATCO 
candidate maintains separation of arriving and departing 
aircraft in a safe, orderly and expeditious way by using 
standard radar separation of 1000 ft vertically and 5 NM 
horizontally and to assist arriving aircraft in approach to 
land and to assist departing aircraft in climb to a certain 
level and point. To be successful in these objectives, the 
ATCO candidate has to efficiently perform specified 
ATCO tasks: communication, conflict detection, radar 
vectoring, speed control, level change, strip marking, 
approach sequencing, use of HMI tools etc.
In the developed exercises, arriving aircraft gets into the 
Frankfurt TMA at the entry points (RASVO, COLAS, 
XINLA, KERAX, OLALI and XINLA) that are on the 
airspace boundary [13]. ATCO candidate has to direct 
arriving aircraft for landing at Frankfurt Airport from 
these points to the instrument landing system (ILS) 
course before point ASIMA and then to transfer aircraft 
to the Frankfurt Aerodrome Control Tower using radio-
communication on frequency 119.000 MHz.
In the developed exercises, the same entry points are also 
exit points for departing aircraft. To separate traffic at 
these points, vertical separation minima must be applied 
for arriving and departing traffic flows. Departing air-
craft from the Frankfurt Airport are transferred to Frank-
furt TMA 10 NM from point FFM VOR and have to be 
directed to planned exit points. The departures have to 
be transferred to the next air traffic control centre, in this 
case it can be one of the following Area Control Centres: 
Langen North (on frequency 120.150 MHz) or Langen 
South (on frequency 136.125 MHz) and climbed to 
FL250.
Ten different exercises were developed to provide a hu-
man-in-the-loop radar approach control simulation with 
varying levels of difficulty determined by the number of 
flights to be controlled and by the complexity metrics, 
such as: number of conflicts between aircraft, mix of 
departure and arrival traffic, initial separation between 
successive departures, initial distances of arriving air-
craft from the ILS course. The level of difficulty rises 
with the progress of exercises – the last exercises have 
higher difficulty, while during the first few exercises, 
candidates have to familiarize with the human-machine 
interface, practice communication skills and adapt to the 
airspace characteristics (Table 1).
In the last exercises, candidates have to be able to quick-
ly process different information and make adequate de-
cisions, to have advanced skills in communication, con-
flict detection, radar vectoring, speed control and level 
change as a measure of conflict resolution and approach 
sequencing [11].
Table 1. Exercises description [11]
Number of aircraft Exercise characteristics
Exercise 





1 5 0  5 24 1
2 6 2  8 26 2
3 6 3  9 25 3
4 6 4 10 26 4
5 7 3 10 27 4
6 7 4 11 28 6
7 8 3 11 28 8
8 8 4 12 30 9
9 9 3 12 31 9
100 9 4 13 30 8
Every student had to run all 10 exercises with the briefing 
and debriefing procedures done by the instructors. A total 
of 140 exercises were therefore carried out in the ZFOT 
during this phase of the project. During and at the end of 
the exercises, instructors assessed candidate’s air traffic 
control performance at the simulator and marked it in the 
specified form according to the earlier defined assess-
ment criteria (over-the-shoulder method). After finishing 
the exercise and error deduction, every candidate was 
given an assessment score per exercise (Table 2).
The criteria were applied as a percentage deduction from 
the exercise. Each exercise started with 100% and a cer-
tain percentage was deducted for the types of errors such 
as: collision (30 %), separation loss (30 %), descending 
aircraft under specified level (30 %), unsafe clearance 
(10 %), graver mistake in vectoring (5%), greater mis-
take in communication (3%) etc. By score, the most suc-
cessful candidate was candidate number 6, while the 
least successful candidate was candidate number 12.
As it can be noticed, these explained criteria count errors 
regarding the safety issues. There isn’t any indicator 
dealing with flight efficiency targets.
In all exercises only one aircraft type was used in simu-
lations and that was Airbus A320 as the most frequently 
used aircraft type with a 16.6% share in the European 
scheduled flights [15]. The simulated trajectory calcula-
tion is based on the Base of Aircraft Data (BADA) [16, 
17].
After the simulation provided at ZFOT, a great amount 
of data was available for collecting and analysis. Simu-
lation circuit with hardware facilities and outputs of air 
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traffic control simulations, as well as data to be collect-
ed is presented in Fig. 7.
All simulator facilities are connected to the system man-
ager (sysman) working position in which all airspace 
flight data and communication are stored as inputs. Dur-
ing the exercises, sysman records exercise replay files 
and simulation logs which can be later used for assess-
ment evaluation, saving individual data and flight path 
information [11]. Also, captures of video replay files and 
candidate’s mouse and keyboard interactions are collect-
ed to evaluate the candidate’s workload.
The second part of the first stage simulations was con-
ducted at TUBS and it incorporated ATC and flight sim-
ulation exercises on the A320 simulator. Five out of 14 
ZFOT students were selected to run ATC simulations. 
Assessment scores of the students were taken into con-
sideration for statistical analysis and correlation research 
of the following metrics: flight efficiency, number of 
instructions, task count, flight duration, distance flown 
etc. The results of the first stage simulations are pub-
lished in the scientific paper ‘Project ATCOSIMA: Pre-
liminary Results and Analysis of Real-Time ATC and 
Flight Cockpit Simulations’ [18].
Table 2. Candidates’ scores per exercises [14]
Ex. 
num.
Candidate number Average score 
per ex.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
1. 85 87 87 86 80 87 92 88 96 85 91 97 92 80 88,1
2. 95 94 97 94 92 93 96 96 100 91 93 94 100 90 94,6
3. 97 91 88 97 92 96 84 87 90 95 90 90 85 95 91,2
4. 92 93 87 98 94 91 95 90 90 82 96 89 90 89 91,1
5. 94 94 87 74 73 93 60 81 79 83 32 65 64 76 75,4
6. 90 92 95 93 94 98 88 93 94 96 75 92 92 89 91,5
7. 97 90 89 94 97 97 96 80 97 95 96 88 87 90 92,4
8. 96 94 95 97 95 95 89 93 97 81 96 93 89 85 92,5
9. 97 92 93 99 100 94 95 96 97 95 97 94 65 88 93.0
10.0 90 80 81 90 82 90 75 81 91 90 75 83 90 84 84,4
Av. score 
per can. 93,3 90,7 89,9 92,2 89,9 93,4 87 88,5 93,1 89,3 84,1 88,5 85,4 86,6
Fig. 7. Simulation data collection [11]
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5. Conclusion
Project ATCOSIMA, funded by ERASMUS+, works on 
the improvement of air traffic controller training and 
overall competencies of future air traffic controllers. One 
of three institutions participating in the project is the 
ZFOT. The project is structured in several stages with 
the main aim – development of the new assessment cri-
teria to be used in simulation exercises that students 
complete during the basic training which is integrated 
into the undergraduate study of aeronautics. In order to 
achieve its goal, the project has two stages of real-time 
human-in-the-loop simulations the simulation using
current and two stages of real-time simulation of human-
in-the-loop simulations the simulation using newly de-
veloped assessment criteria.
In this paper, baseline real time human in the loop sim-
ulations with the current criteria assessment at ZFOT are 
presented with the experiment settings and features.
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